GUIDE TO INCITES JOURNAL CITATION REPORTS (JCR)

Step 1 - 4: Accessing Incites JCR

1. Go to University of Malaya Library website at http://www.umlib.um.edu.my
2. Log in to Interaktif Portal with your Library ID/Library barcode (E.g. X51234567)
3. Click “DATABASES” to get list of databases subscribed by the Library
4. From Databases List, scroll down and find Incites Journal Citation Reports

Step 5 - 7: Searching by Individual Journal Title

5. Choose the JCR year

6. Under "Go to Journal Profile" enter either journal name or title keyword, or ISSN. As you type, it will offer suggestions (E.g. Lancet Oncology)
7. When the full title is selected, the screen will refresh to provide the journal profile.

This is the Impact Factor Column.
Step 8 - 9: Searching by Subject Category

8. Choose JCR year
9. Click on "Select Categories", choose one or more categories and click "Submit"
10. You may refine your search by "Journal Impact Factor Quartile" (JIF), tick the box next to the Quartile (Q1/Q2/Q3/Q4) then click "Submit"
11. For further analysis or reference you may download the records by clicking the download icon at the top of the page. Select the preferred format from the available options.